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Eisillifth Polities.
The netts from England, respecting the

position and prO ...;„,cts oftian4Derby-Diaraeli
,Mintstry, is 'tin -and I:4triZ
mut rumors are . 01' .TiMeTT- 1/4
more may be '; r .irst;'th4g,
Lord • rAmill ..„:411,0 ' t !itues4
were to said* , 411.
play; «Broth broitlier;both of ;itils‘s be
Inthe wrOng,” and forthwith jointheir forces
for the annihilation ofthe Conservative Govern-

Lord_Pavatmtsxon had,
)411*,74,0-ka,ntiat,Wildfiteitirfir liialltends, and was likely.
-.1041.0M, Tbl initAMtfaßionnl.VAtt-
l 11449r2 .the

tßit-V:Vre til'lr ;*ol4;'#l4°:#CMaltilitrents,
2•1r 1"--Msl4'ir 1
i9P ;,014-fP§PelAsffOßTl JbiTillist,4party
h ,e Must .flv,rantweniv".,~o, thirty votes.

VlArctri:assthey only
,

ntae
.TRtel,ol,tisp zOsmpoi,,,wcyire

/140.0411" they 1P4111411Y.A4Xll"rAkOkrBßtill w#l,heartily
nal; iii4ja‘Ol:lVOtailiFO*o4oli4;;:;.,,loP7Itetzi!3/4-I,iimco,,41'41 04.00.1:41;: to;defeat
giqatt4,gr..„9lotf,:a42,l'idfrki§try,l?iit„ ,,sprifkfiii`
lit picaho;iik*rtiV,B3..iing ';:t*safi".;‘Mlich :ottiir •oi4,,'W•44.!4'
we win} m•Pl#4fPfifee bi./.4164 111,1841.:), 1941,1iVi5*4.was litOkeitz out biliirsarcaroi'1845; anti chingSS,l4,4B4-,

mailes,!ifriaollec-n
tion, din riot make; frionda. •XeCidOpts; likelitnent'•of

indignant swat*i
..„,'Perii.;;ieirrii itch to Alpt6m6laroar lore

:Thy you klam 414.fret cadre
:Besides, the feeling of the, British nation,

sar_yrell traditions of the Whig party,-

Are eppesed-. to . Coalitions: -,1788, Fox
-made the ,Whigs.. contemptible, -and-even.
pdiona, for the threeiand.twenty years,

jolning,LprilNpartt, whom he had bitterly,
9PPPaildiandEvsentr,;Paraszneroir, and Com..
Atgq-ne44Ted,StKlP:Doweri'fivit.ll.:.the:o93 lMll:,by formingy 00alittell;MIntsfrylmderLord
?Aiisangaw,ithe ~,Dademtmr,': 1852.
The,. idea!that --rsiormssron was: to join'thePorliY,4ltnistryi'with, a ,strong personal pOwer
In thcflOhlet,', is. simply, preposterous.
,origimod,yo.kelleve, with that great organ
of;,mandapityK , the ...Morning

calltitt;TAr Tapluo,) ,erLondon-r a
jOrirnal..,,shout,al,lrellahle as the ,NeW York

~.ffsr,a43, whichkrn,ya, on _the imagination' for
,thai,majority,of-,lo:fsets. ,„tif:,GaSnr, !ctf, The
,T.,6.5.P..7/Igh#24oE-I±AlraiPf.t49;kiera/cli,it may
'truly -_be that

`irimir possessing a'r

en,agnartei-aore:ot really land, do,not make.
*lra:do of, anermoniriying. ; -

The Morning EArairt, wtdeh is the serniTo'fil-,,
elalArgen;or,theperhyMiplatry, mentions the.4tnor,about ,tateire'e ofileelvith thep,eibyitetioimply arumor. : bfr.:l3amlyr 14
a7ory.;,boneet, alhett ,impreptieetdo man,foo.
4, 1, 0 'EIA4Ke P„Polittelek.ek atlYi
tbildayt--,Theldinistry,would gain nothing by
hie joining their ranks, for, the. moteeetthe, did.
,htelneralsipduenee,,aritk,the,PipgpJelYrodl4-
,3Fri1...7 Nr.„,piotoity,tini thiejage, of progrees,;
May expeet.tck he.ther3t he4 of,it,Misiptry; if.he live flfteauor,.tvletkY SOP 19nger- •,10,:
.qatt atiord titutte,Engtand-,-
even wicks:eqvcreign !Wig, the nominal head

probahly;haYe a more demo-'
eialtopyernmentandbea more democraticna-
,s9l.4.AP,r)TPlted.-.4tatea, are, under the

„PPElli *,3,3%,t.,TgrinYl,):s n , I .; •

The, l!r:ogresa , of,lhe in,If al y.
dicisive battle hei,Cyet,beenz

fought in Italy, and the extraordinary cele-
rity of the, drea4irmortuorti in despatching his'
enemies' ha's not beenAmitated, the present;
punpaignjkas..sdirtainiy not been an inactlye

,7firlialk,iva:4Tipiiber.that.,,tthe Austrianssasldenly astranedthe offensive, invadedponi,, and ravaged the 'country, allovrano434-Juld,he .tuado for •tivoi3 which had memo.
consnmedotot only in mparing

the;Ften6h- arniltui:for their 'marchto': the go,
Ytninioitearcliniti;,Vut `the"tinrisiorta;

fond,neces•
.!446.610.'itnatta*,:thilm, '4.iraady.flie,4ttstriatia'

itl;i-..npyity; ;Stnidnhello -

coterie. ili :Um 'north'ofenniuniflee' boldlY Anclided''• ' dfaplayln
2141ilint; mnalitles„fOr

.Celehmted,',:dronsitig'
the aPirkl# FeTe t, *andcapturing andrepapturkg Come. • Ail -the minor. scenes
of' thelreat war drama !kayo already been en..acted' isid,a;pciint has.been=reaehedat which
An: engagement between the mail:enemies may'
beer/looted. film Martial pride •ofkaiifie,
'r.fi*bhll7l3 .beau Lhoroughly a140611 Ah?-.0,0118 Of *ireIS' Oiet &Alt nay an! ,1canxaftii]yAcont their! forces;,on'both

Person, have assumed.theellief,oommand ; and the imagination natni,rally=reverts,; fora ;parallel„An this exciting
struggle, to the gigantic: wars,of the Jlarly Partof the present-century.' tWe can acarellib,ol. 'Itivielt'liosaiblas; tabie. •the-tite,iiinitafi eAthaeiketaitteCarnir itehlisto'rib!} .tiriltlaet I)4Anstrist is ' one cititliiicfords nations in 'Europe. If,wait, her troops Ican:besafelypi'!;:dectodcforpsanylnonilut in-her almost Ini-
ragnable • Italian fortresses, and reinforce--Meets-can ionsiantly ,be :forwarded from die.
WO Portions% of herEmpire. If, therefore;-tale Mint:mum,'adheresto, his determination
to continue the war until tho,*thtrlada ekedriven out of It43f, It_,ls scarcely to be'ex-pect44ihntshert Campaign, Inikeyer
lintt'Atet4ftecetpplish such , an important and
3141904 task. .ts-ti

Weihave `conversed, within the loaf few,41i#;17:1,4 1#*10,91. of gentlemen,, of, all no=ittleiLoppilona,:ineleding some of the moat
,prominentDemecfateiand are haveyotto meet
Lstife.firatbianAdatoproire of-the extraordinary,
- doctrine'tierRath 'in 1-the letter et ,Geneial

•In',3ll.f.tafbizno,4of Tennessee; in;re
citizeniagainst the„enertiOhnienta yoildgnTowers:

Philadelphia,in
,a,piliate, to the editor of Ole journal;
;aye eltaYe understood the American po:.
litical-rute to- he, that'allallegiance to foreign:-potentates -andt4ontra ',would be totally're,
AtOitxteedhy ideptedilthienit;ind that it nitre:Ye,

hoOd' tear, party' Oat- vie' hid 'reado'that'.riiithialiaatinf t:Aa; and- .that,'Miinitdn;itl and'aek rnajp,ented:'' adds,;
.!!...I),say tide, injieffeltlpf natn.9*teed nitizeria,,l3iti in behalf ifeyerriMerli'earr,,,erni.especially ,o 1 - those who,li• General
Oati's dectrine: be.. .true, can ;be re.cantured,-
,andkeid•front their -ftnaitchn 'wives and chit.:drintihl36,attie"- once do -it time they bad beeti,,Beni.a;* eoziae'other',Mhi-;erahte,dergiOt:in
Mitre More tO,,aity;on,this abject iereafter: „

U 7 In one .of the late letters pro.ecir
eineal.? an ennalon was wade to the &aver
lirriaszaza & go:4 ,W Ibis
rimy with-,a statement` 'Tigard' t 6 an al.:
lead% tranaitaticid tiotweint • 3fr. *irracrisi;
of and :aim-lain' Adtnintztrittloriikirsiarierk.`, On inquiry,'we learn that onrarieater4.ont ,Intended „to' rotri. to ;anothertir ,4be wefl.elltal?liehed house
ofAeoaanan &-,0o," of this city,' of which
out.respeortid, 'and.' Influential citizen, • Mr.
o,llAnaff Itizaandirsi the worthy hear • '

. ,2t.oiv.at, es,,nritiAThAßTlO'BARON. CLlnr,:.-.--
The,AtlantieBoot glitthrofRobokeni-Norr Jolley,•,-Whlek.tiiie .been expected in .this city for, the lastda) erm,i;'firrtred, yeiterdin about one o'oleok.gliticiiirlandatai0hiiitinit-streetwhir& andim-onediatehlweettedid to their quitters at the Gl-

farthlfAiniti:e ,Orritearing• of .their arrival, acorn.
4111,4 9̂ 4:41the allobeforeAltai, of, this; city, re-papreir.,66 iiiii.illotel,and welcomed the visitors toeinif*.abditit hospitalities. ' -

•'
"

Yrrtelattial feeePttiM orth6 'Attantioplul? sameglitter itrAlnispfterdogitco-,-The earl' we ordered,

1r0..43040Atilsinitidorrirtedamoordiagly,the,fol-
orberovis4ppeaseA . ImAtho river opposite •' liiit*ti-,lhOnt ,4„1"ocloolcc Pirlel; Iris, Ata•4; 114' laiidai- Tatofier7ttitielle, Raven,' Whipper, ,tomolitr- 4rebei,liiiiitatticiP,' and the Intrepid.he 1. eye! iithe.-PA.tiointlo.- Club was rowedtint:,ucheputstgeo„wparftotheiithAz7l4uoikii,,end_item:,thenceooileolit-it'ziaitidtafi where- the: wholestr.lirecdfaift,Ao te:ihireiveAbein The boat'.iirAteliliewlfiitlatrais &Verynest arid prettyeraft•Iffilitirt.l.Atil ;Our Jerele.' ~ The drew117 A zorfij , YvT,r6o,lhe, naey follin,fiv ir fibs - di. haSed filo 4 -the' 'linoir nitiidinielaidt•ir ,iaborted2ra, the relief

, iblutiebittyfitlit tnilierewbarlastmsa served rip -1 ~,, s.ltrletteakfsjteltepstolit apprewcaltyle, „no
tAlaw,l49ro IfYi'fl4llo4 .l4f"Pfa for tweer threeAitYttan retitle 14,wprofif,,ilie Cionideu and Ara::114Railroad to,ptivi 'fait City,: -

; y.sloiortv.en• 1,7. q . ---41 .:,,-,,,_:.,, ...- _ , ,- . 1
3,wiz*tbilciptirit Iv the,iestiltrof theelection

IdrimptuteisSinxied'eflideriertheltidePelidefifGraYsil101144, 1119pdakh,thNeatest ::dePtaitts,v,.2.7.4%
-07#411,104x, utenil; B,,.Prices./10M„ .4.0t,t,Apt ianisisam Torcsfas .. )
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B Y MIDIVIGfir MAIL.
Letter !‘ (Innteartintals7

tijOAXPOOPIIICSOa.Att'i...WAsni,kowiirF4ane 11i,1859.
At twoobi to get dellititerasWBfrom Call.,

'iforisie.OliodetiteVihdhtettAbin have arrived,
ICld.'ilnia,,thentiMiimis,partefforthe September

Mollibbin,444 meegait
in San Franoisoo*, justhelotdephrture of the
last steamer, for about WO and a half, and
tome of his friends, now in 'this oily, declare that
lie.readeargreat impression:::-Mr;Droderiakotho
has not been in the habit of speaking to the pro;
pie, has also taken his coat off, and will travera-
tio: Sloe- flene,-,:geountidn',,itiLsear:'WliertPaper,
the Daily News, 17.0,}va White editor,,,,,,ttaa been
establislied Sairtanoirao, which Is, tior nduoted.witheiirpriling 'ability. In' neiriy everi,o`ontestlwltiola bast taken-Place bet,Weenihe State Eights
Demoorats ofCalifornia and the Adminietrationists,
the latter harebeen dimetrously defeated.
~-..Ottliforttia•by dititantlitedlicefrom the spit
of the 'Federal Government, and requiring a vast
amoint, of ..ppislia money is,reore under the'lel"
finance of the Adminharation,thananyother:State
in,theUnion. -,EletiaterGWitt showelhis appreola-
'Banof roOt'iih'e# bageinedfor tieSupport

AdMintitr'ittlen; andagreed to folio* its lead
aMaree itinight eh'omie td atlO‘pi: That

Cthit•lieretidore'petehtiallniltiOnifeelienild'how be
ld tiLatiger- frain the "albite: feilittgehiall tatt only.

I,how impotent must be the attedipteto forfeit Ha-
,ciplahat, hew Irresistible. arei the, ultimateeget to
,of those,who petit anttrebrikemach attempts. „I

The intuoi, fe egeturitiited,bere,thatiaertainef;your smears the General Goverilicientlu,lshila-
delptils ao to be 'removed:, giveit for what it
ill'Worth, but when rebeinbeitbe animas of
.the Intrigue Wolfait,'ltiy:other eaperl-
reent'on:the President fa easy

Vote are well aware thet,Mr.-BeatiarianAnsistedupon the appointment of .Robett Tyler.ae Chair
man of theAdmanotroop pop, Central Commit,
CU!' Of ,Pelnyiya44",and that „this,step,wni not;
advisedbratty, of the 1101Oft:Admtlitsteatio'n men
in `your 'State.: Already arp the; finite et this

being' gathered. Tyler' is-Mi.aid to
!imealt/sanhatrintin Of3his' tommitteelist-lie may
add ten or wenty thousand to the majority
against: the Adulleistrationtin•Catebernext. He
dere.not,utter, hie, own ,tientimenta eig:qnst the
rights, of,thepeople iitheiTerrltories,and com-
pelled to hesilent. ;met year , aery..atp 441;61
Mr; ,Baohaniiieecured the akitdritinent of Mr.
Diddle; BOterts, of Pittsburg, at 'lietid "of the
StaisetComfaitfee.und Winn thafoininnittee was

Called -together it 'Wes found' that se ,Could not
'speak 'on account of internat.divisions. NOW you
are having another.Vobaeless ,'Oordmitteti,-Names*
of the fact that the (Martina, is-afraid to.print
bieown,tentimentson a great questlenc treteli are
tfie'stitf(s,ancl follies and IstoonsietencloS,of an or-'

kased upon oapedienopnnd_,npap pro.
In 0110.'deirth of inforniailde and • 'here's'frontWashington there hive; been several ihirlee Mann•

featured lately' without the least •foindatfois in
„truth. That in referenoe,to' the appollitheent- of
Xi. Slidell as minister to France is. one of them.
That Mr. Slidell Weuld like to'go abroad, and mi-na-Wary to Prima, is beyond douht, And that be
eould pleas le ,alee,hlear;bat be
cannot be ;spared, and he does-not 'desire to' betimed; at the present time. Helms 'We many
to•pay in the Senate, and as his ' triumph in'Zairislinaltiesionsiderably itresititenedlis hands
with the Administration, he will use thatatranage
of .the 'Govertmient with: much skill and throe
against all who have' abed in hie *4. Mn; Sli-
dell belt:nesJO' whaiMightbe dulled the inexora-ble school Of,pedi4elans,Be''is, iset,mtioh ofade-beidr;haVing none of the suavity and readiness:requisite for the arena of the Senate,"tier 4:mai h'epossess; in any large senee,fitie quellty, of attract,thalriendehr ip of hia_hollesgems„bitthe to Ito

reaolute, and, ineromproinising:that whit4therinsoompliab by, easy. and conciliatory metb-
-ode; he aohlevesly hardknocks 'and unyieldingperseverance. He has great influence with Mr.Buchanan, and he deserves to maybe
said of any man who doe's not hesitate tolidvo'citteand support the extremeseineasuresofthe Adroit--
Istratiou, and to 'opposeand deneunee all,Who op-pose them.,,froti:lotert J. Walker has recently bad tie,e•rat meetings with the President, and it is now as- ..carted that they --have shaken hande';ind made

Agenda, Mr.:Buohanan is jestnos/ in most an,
,olltatery mad, really belleVe be Would be

to,forgiveotlzs Prits.t,.if that pane?
came -.forward, and wide prOper 4nd:contriteamends for ib Most irrevevent'cOorse agelest-thegeneral pelial:of the Administration. • • -

A gentlemanfrom Philadelphia -now here on'a'visit,- informed me yesterday that eta late private
dinner given to the Bon; WM. B, Reed, out ;of
fifteen orldateen,leadjegDemocrats present, in-
eindingLsotai; JIM oldest and -most faithfurfriends of ilfr.; iluebanan, there Weir scarotlY"

-tiotiooloat: the- PiatCrtietei De,
'

,0146,141111 uegria oP tFeeharetterOf-a tecient d4tes
hiad„eitt Plerida—Were substantially exemptedfrete,;ihe ;•stermatbry loppive of the mallsatroice by ilia present Postmaster General. Thattelegraph ii as follows "

-
" The depirtirient engiuoid In ollb•Pping,the worst oases or nort-paYing routes,-but tk,s.loartisan that certain Seatherzt 'states ateelteenitetl 'frt. . the iateenehing ; process de-nouncedes unfottilded.':'
I reiterate, that charge,rind. T can - assnsthe,Posinisater .49-enoral thitt.he-Johan not escape' in ,

this:way:- • ,,Oseitslinial" knew' , eiaoiti, what hewas aliont when he Mado,the.charge:!• lie Vile/lowIWhis possession,the data uponWhich It wasbased,''
s,,ndne• alter" on,of dates, nosubsequent dirges

ohopping oll;"will save Mr, Tiolt from Odium,
forthia ftdilottent in the perfi•rmande of his nubileduties. 'his is "ne pardub Obaiieii•--it geniePtooed or disproved by the re:porde' Of the Petit',Me-Department I know—lM °Midis in this idlyknow--that it-has been the subject of 'Much remarkIn the department; and out ofit; caltligil(ffibmey• •

not heie reached the ears of Mt. flolt 1) that the°Veltman of the Senate Osermittleon Post Oilleesand Post Reads and the Postrenster General wereiniking a seed thineof it,and"tookiniwep ,to theinteioiet ofMefanalyl, in the, curtailment Of 'the,ns Well as In giving-out,now 'ion':,_• ,

~::Yon May have; noticed within the last Weok
merousmOrlookrephs sentNorth bearing "sorai-olfl=olitimarkexabout the meeting of iallrosil editoers '. 1„!, In WashlugtoN'',i'dn Philadolphle,"-andagain ( g, Itly/412ington,? all iitayingluttentlobjeptuport,khnPraillo.ilalid,,the belief ;thatretite'fr:Al the North and Bastto New - &tains'Waii-ibY 'the ,way of &niterYulte's,'ralfread• lorois" the Istbuitts 'Florida;

,whioh-rodd toldjini;,h2d",zld about a isouthl?l,
I shall keep in eye on 2dr: Holt. I knoW'thitt l;
beasts that hefano parlisani Bo pblitioiaa, Alohlam willing to, admit le true, so far .itc.the7Demo:iirstloyartY is-ooneerned,,lnst:thaehe littbe-partr:„son pf fuvniii- connectio,n4 In tbe dlsobarge;Ofhfa bffielaifirnolleas, I MU Sure con, 6 ,eatip:blish4 to46. is.tisfentiort of Oongreis endtb`e pub-Ile. ' rexPeot to be able in a few days,'to 'tarnish'-youwith'entail of the data, ibUtl am not;to be bur,
lied. I shall do It In my own way, and to • good
time foe' tho meeting: of Oonilress—besidei, were

Oopaatenall!, to ;show his: whole bard, it might'
fruetrAe oneof,t6 get polkemos of ,twoof ; thefami..".money In their, nnroe., ;lifr.',OarfeeYor 13idrel,'Ofyour city,. arrived bore,YeatordaY ; Ontioi,l4lilends saw Min'at theBz-'4en6e mitbslda.- .5.: B. weehot: in•gooli
and J. B B.'s usually radiant and expressive lacesielhild to be'veiled is a cloud: Has anything'"ipme.w.mer What is. the ? Onewora*lipriteeban ,promised,.me: notes of odnifirestlea at
the Whi te,Dense..doring -We visit; which, will beduly ehronlolod,ln my letters; if found ,worthyof'the . , Oeosexo!ter!.

. .
' filh'ocitiwt-Ittirdtmr at 'Sea. ' '

•gio'iteimOndontoot begdw brleadiPtearune.] ' rSiieirstith Maracloarii, nightof the 4010 f June, a moat horrld. murdernomper,
petratad.on board tide ship) oa,the person of fdriLyons, of Itetr *as a passooget
On board, from , Indio:nolo,. • --

About daylight ort the sth of June, as the capi-tate was going his ziounds,, he dieoovered on theafterquarter dark h largo pool Of blood and'a hatbelongiisg to,doceased •
• ,The "Amnon ware, at once arrested •and • de-tained on board -aldp,,and, on examination, it was
disoovered that, Mr ,Lions was misslog: • All thepamengerli were searohad, when suspicion fell onaDlr. William fill, who was travelling in companyWith.Mr. Lyons.- Re -*is at once arrested andarraigned before the United States Courtat Gal;
veston, on- aAerge 'of murder ; and facia .had ;transpired when this ship left that wilt probably..conviot Min.' It le 'supposed that the" vletim was
put to sleep by ohioroform, and his throat out,'and ble,body thrown overboard, as marks were,visible on ' the deck _ where the body was draggedle the rail, and also Where it struck is demand-'lag to the water: .Theship wee detained one day:by the United States'Court at Galveston on 40,oonnifbf the Wart and the Offidera alielissitengera
weft-detained na wltnesieg," The "trial was pro.
greasing whentheship left.. • t •
• Respectfully.., ClialtlMB C BunKs,

• Parber Rteetaship Matagorda.- - '

,Thefollowlng aehount of as disgettoefal a pro•
beading es toyer .kumarl. beings were guil ty of, isfrau tho,WheelAng (Vie) ristelligencer of a late
,Fousoree time past, a woman naraed,Sprah Gah.•

ton, with ,ber,daughter and eon, have baba living
In Mount Liberty, ifell:nonebeauty, Onlo. ' Their'habits of lifeare rather opposed to the regal/Wong

'ofgood moiety in fthirt Country. Their how %Tap tk ,:resort 4men whose,names were not altogether Un•
sullied; and thewomen lived in open adultery filth"
tufopersons; mdeh to thb shame and dlegnietude of
the better pootplept the tillage. ;OnFriday night,
last a party,`li 011 made a dement upon on pre=!Ew a, oat outthepart of the building, and'
I.demenlehod everything in the henna, The-lawless
oiarty-then emptied the feather beds, and after
,thrashing Yehng ' Oathin' seierely, etertod 'and'
`feathoredhim.!They readable! promise to leave
'the hottse,:and go to work. 'Afterthitc,,ll.lra. fiat=
toe andrber two dahgb.ters, the' atter,of libel!! is
only !sixteen years of age, weretreated We teat
of ' tarandfeathers, and aotritilli 'Serried through

;the strew on tirorail ejogethet taltu 'naked
Bryan; sta • thellson, who ocouPled a' eimitar.ve-
biolo:
L•

ss TOUelintoue r in.Pittladelpktsvlr
t, • '; 1 1

had•h4ll.:*lSA,',.tbrougb 4:lltr,fo or `four'. "tiMealtelui,'4l4444,,asone'.tpiiht.ha:ipuakad,
thritiglt,tbis„-`,44l,jan deportment ,ofiPlitta"
6gi!'d libll:**,ifittnt being 001°1°• 4Tall•//NOM'oftehtt
italtang in it, woO jcet ' ip,if710rg-r*ili:6
Taieef PaterpereoAmerteedi Oetteetteevestata
itekkatror*Vat to leekOil rite-It Ii trtiteroughly-
historlear—ilie oradie almost of that sublime idea
which liberated a 'Continent, whose example

ipriiit-tevoltiltotiti.•in Prance '--and
land at tha cdoseif.tbe,list eentu'ryq Ittelleatra}
aial Soak Alooileaisib4olhtioth itt altar aba4tim
relTaiilagt glory ilia eV
mired,of mogarOhles,lll4 len! it, and the• hope
of people who cannot adopt it. -

liaok",llltVrat IWO
of the Revoliltion, of walk open-eyed Airhigh the

thelseeds
thouAim, .it,de imptznlikle_lAtAtat one,mpet bw

iiedeed- into hied of iletellderminfe" TheRim
atlkelftea °fake sat eta,qt!, grandly iltuntrfted by
the i'regreheor the PresentL4he'elviliseit on and
'CMhineroe of" the Treated 13liteeinfts) idinagoitl-
oently excuse and ratifj tehellieli'lw the
'Ordertioni" 'Ve' ilittlattailty; lit` hiaidlasse of
consolidated wealth; so wisely puts .nsids ftiariV
ganef? for, _the Jewel powerful, garb pt dutY, and •.bends th'e knee to Itevolition piwent and its

got.PoS, for thtfirst:,,ttroe;into.ra
oity no !till of hintorlsol lessons an Philadelphia,
cannot well iaikiriiieraotions Which are very dit-
florilt of.exprcaoton. • •

.A 0i pondered on the-membries of Philadelphia
previoiks to

tstarting, out ,ilotn oborva-
tton," the loud and measured tones of a bidi sound-
ing ,the:houteeVen in?this *arising—bunk to
through the opened window of the room in whloh•
I had slept my Arit night, in the nevolutienary
pi -y , ti l4° ti/P7Plin 'end 4119.8Willift,o—f'
that bell, was instantaneously snggented. ) The

•bell of Philadelphia! started 'our-torn," the
Old. Statenoun. •.• • . , • • ' ;

The.long olddashioned faits.% ofred- brick,'frith
its white marble tymingg, dud Wish .windOWsipbto
etretilsed but': liefoie3 me like--a' living thing—a
masaof life, every brick of. wlsteh, . fropalep to
ateeplo, had a tongue: History iiirrittet notlea
eloquently on stone arid bricks and mortarlbaiton paper., 'l:ireat, men muska tynnertal Mailings
they touch—the rooms that ktlrct the drat echoel
-ts: their *oYdB:—thei‘ rooms that" shelter' thim—,,
equally with the pages that reierd these deeds
and words. The boobs congregiste„in etately"
libraries, arid. form valuedaiololvinifer-twrieW by
isiilatesi.blehSrlans and - Searching , lithdants, lithe
buildings are - the 'itUillirerof 'nth piolshit,..,;:febys
stand ms high-ma-Ye or' hY:traYeWhere CrowdsMay
.contemplate.:Unquestionably,' they- elevate' the
man, winiltioks ell hapatieil; andknOwa„thasisse.iSladens, whieh `make the mass; of „eta; wetthlooking. at. The - "loyalty, ofAla, Ifehlatioh tnafriar out ,hY,,canetasit Pitieleg,and repo/zing:hut.
the-potenoy of the greatfact, of widish thi tailid%
;Mg-he's been the real witness ~and It the 'l'g,lMonument, cannot be erased. It is thus ty
force an elevation of spirit ba the Pophhice.- t

stai

is ,thus, they become teachers. ' it, is thili that
there are sermons it &tab. .........,
- . btrelling observantly round, the bnilding, endthrough the Square behind It, I hematite postesseir
With the spiritist* the'place. Venisratien, .n; sty
and delight were moulding the insaglhatioh.
Here gathered picturesque grotipe of quentlatia
and iraablhle Whigs on the meliserable days, aid
BO More.Memorithie night; wimp, with closed'doors, the delegates of thirteen colonies werO de.,
•bating themselves into ttnanintity. IlowWise ibis.
family secrecy of 'tha.people'e' leaders!' They
went into session with different "opiniona i ~

they
ions* out as one man. They had paised-thaer-
deal- They went in iron, and name "MtritheicHere, what; I:sfood,' what anstioui444 ,Wat,efiedthe light, gleansingAbrongh : the, chinbe-4y, ili,ishatters, waiting for the greater.llght titatirtii to
enkindle the torah Sit itevelution'l WhatAhrob.hing;miittering knots were gathered round those

,trees, their ears alert and. UMStraining fir first
. creak of that bell whose tolllng wasto sluthithe
gloomy tapeaSileS, reConiing.the Vidteries Of .togi
land in thehouse, of Lords, in that insolent litleoe
Of.Westminater t ;

- With respeotfel„ timidity I entered theCoilibule
of ihe-oid•honie from; the ' *hat 'Wenbad left their,foot-prints here, and leaned tiniestthose pillars and panellngs in earnest ,or
dential ! Wight./ hed 'atdtt;ad
thine 16,,,ma11e one's tbronglt such hattnied
planes, puehing,the ghosts Of ditchtiett about i'lth-
our material trainee. I 'sonoofiew fanolad thit: the
old Hall ofPongees wps ttp Stairs, when farettng-
infidelity i found lillaili.dreatl,7aptasile'y tag a-.
pendeneenall." I will lionyelli oottfoss, my histsensation was one•of -weakness, I felt, the:desireof corelsMation;but apainfuloppression ofmingfod
Pi.and awecompletely titledme IMO silence; :,Tho
tittlet ofthe plaoe,there being tew,iinsiteri/iyout•
aide, and', ;to, person ,itt.the ,veatitittle;OntittittutPdto heighten the etfettt /headline -#-41,red
proooe. Ins with ray ttkataintitioh ereawl wenldtage, .t..thoseit leer:tithe people will
Wink inch' things) tbat the tiger° took Lieittorethan ordinary glanee at me. 4:6ecosted hilt{ le
'the'bill *Mob :toile the bent( tad ion:6,re, sir;" said the interrogated; lit turn inter-
,rogrting me., '"Yon ate • straager in theakty?"

- I.;Yed.";' ..
,

.' "Yon are from---." „
. , ,

"NowYork—Washington."
-. "Waver here before?" '. ' -

7 * s

' " Passed through, but never remained; long
,enough to see anything?! . .

~ Ah ' there are many interesting things to see,
“ fie, the old bell 11.-in the.-. Rail," quetb niy,

friend- reaturing to my 'query. ,t, Ven,OIM„seeit”-bore he lashed at hie watoh--:-" lu a mdment;
the Idol! opens at eight." And in a moment the.lowiglied ' gehtlerndn With the frieli.eelofed"..taCegratbiiie- eyeiand ,Oneirltat :frosted Intik; :iiio'seas no other than Mr. Moran, the loaperlntan4o'rq's

• nitotit'lfound very obligingly attentive,'. alened,~tiitilocir, and ,I, "uneoVering crowed the threat-
old of I;elepondence Ball. ; :. • , • ' , • ,
--'l'6 mymind Die aisociationsannueetedvr)th thisglioe'exalt It shoal) any other room or locality inthe world;.ln which inuriortal Miertglicirgre fh`e ''sato*: 'Vrhat soleinn, wild, egollltht.ltoshia,-aod
ennobling 'sensations eialt no at Yaneull' lioll,Atelier' Ain, *omit -Vernon !

, lthat..e,tclot detot earth,'air, and Oaean Prodnoe and !fate upon
the mind-the eloquent' beauty of, Tree iin,-. the
.14npaisioned.frenly of,,tile Great galls at., o Po-tOmie,',the grandeur of it atom In the 0 LAMB,
the unkjoaty oflllagarii,the ettbilatitdrofthi*ion I.What triMpti end.nerveue sebs of paSsign haveehoolc-me,thensande. of-miles away ,muss the
'Atlarl; , will° wandering over• batde•ltoldstwhere' men have diedfor 'freedom, and Where, as
every tradition—that people'S hitter, the goo-pip—Mils na,thoorimaon-bleilfid gratisis alternate!.memento of theblood thereshed for, liberty. Yetnot
those Mines atid sighls,any pi igetn,orel tegetiter—-
produced the,feelings I experienced npog finding
myself In.the Iran In . whioh the Iholgration

, federtendenee was .dishOied and adoptcfs, PlacestinA enunde iffoot persons diferently.; 4,11 could'fSind initiate express;nii feelings then , would
be foimd, no doubt, readers who Woolf question
my sanity:

•

Hero no,physlos,ily -mugnipent soonury, lay be-fore the`eye,bni in the mlndhi eye thtgrandeurof at continent, through the imam% *it; of Its
dostiny„mies revealed: OR this pot trien .dted
for freedom ; Fut here men determinedkotud Mob

•a solemn Co'mpao t; to live for freedentVGlery ,to
the Robes of thebrave ! Glary to theimomory of

"those, who consummated what the 4" . die4:theffect! ' ' .
One oonnot well analyse the feeling created instioli'at plado, the canes Are DO various rui the io:-Suit so iMivildi;ring.. :The, affetWio its on the

mind forever, though it Is scarcely . °sable that
'the same sensations' eaube oonjured CI regain. In
natural not a,soenery the effeot may not o' so over-
powering `etthe time;but It It ever 0 tinging antiever variorif dn its attrostiOns, 'mid onsagnently,
in.thesensations mamma. Lilt hal Snob as thisthe eifefit Se more elestrio. 'iWsp-iri4f:tlit, past47thera4imace- of Intallont,—the forint f 'courage—-
ehe anarittor greatness—crown the Wain 'until
it becomes dim with the honors h Aped upon it
In the first spasm of comprehension.
pedalled stioli'a Sensation: Itrinin'
OM? Minas eome again. .Iti crite wyears life to experience.

The !fail, eoiatains many, objecti of interest.
There are- two espeolitilY'suggestivei tacitt hang.
ing from the ceiling le the antique gibes chandelier
whloh 'Shed light upon the moms ono and,pro•
longed proceedings during the nig' of the 3d 'of
'inly,lind here•is the old bell - whin Way,' In the1:prophetio words of the legend 'upe. its did "Pro-
claim' Liberty throughont the land and to all the
people thereof." The' bell oeoup 8the place of,

'the men whose determination itpp p. echoing over
the land. Its tongue is quiet,best the statue of
'fWarthingion, whom it commanded 'go,tertl, take
',up its theme, and " priptalin Lib n7' throughoutithe land,' and to all the people the ' f." Yob' aP'propriately Infront of ttUe etude ate elsa piece of
the step from 'whiitt tile 'Dealt' lion was pro-
claimed. . These are precious roll . •

, The walla. are ,heng Isith pearts of-hirterloalleoi3lwnotorgii from (tortes to'Penn, ut Jefferson to
fTedeohj inoluding,,Ato far es aatittutbia; correct;1 likenesses ofthe aigners .of the .loolaratcon, and
the offsets Who'earried out the doctrines'of thattocument,and foreed them through tile priatioutt,.attles, cabals, and victories of 8 ttenti years,tothe
verythrona of Erigland,lliont i'hieh 'George the.

tThird bad beailinowledie their primacy, if not
theirmildart:, These 7.ortreite itliliall many alet-inories;—but here—l am no longeraltmewltitthe'
peat: , Other visitors, pour In,:arl, forgetfut of the
soltimility of the ploetti shuttle n telly about.- give
their tongues fall MI101 110(1.hreolp with the yargan
cif.vtilgar ondosity the aerate significance of the.Plastid' ', • -" , .; ' , 1 ..-.

' We want a tittle Moro veneiktion • Meng, Till',The present cannot be respooted. without havlbg
felt respect for the. pest, (lab young leaden.
'Quaint iblood is too: apt to Itink .tht4, . 11.00* 1a
„l'ibertyl apd 4-,violatlen of evert respeotbd, eti,.,
gaatteltzl . Illittlidetioll,'of, sithfeliaht• thaehood'il•

,

I never ex-
isver, in thn

di} thirti.

,To see aman who no doubt boasts of Ms oonntrY,
Ai'd walks the deoent pathor ltrni stAlking nadir)
'With bli_nnbead, ankU"iblinniF,i,

ora?eler niore our "sorrrie-qiiirmiTtiltittiaio3ol aol3
a, plaalN tun eight X:akttot to-tiotitaiiiPlat c•
It inity, bit tuithinttiltf ,liotiet bat thts is a -10FM
,kiaso for*tat inpuolLtbran'a'nsatefial 11444!”'*:
that ~:w§al4 Itsst:or fps glati„ana
btbestnge siool.l,l.:?,feigett'ag that_ we'. but'Aithet,
ftont_day te_do4ithe'ittitti -ofAlut, glodandtleroa

- tovenssome.
The Great tire at Galena, Illinois.

(PoslksPrsss,J,,,,,

,eIOW hy ti*OtiOalis-ble4tpq,qtomething ItAlestictetiire Are In
4.-have.jast.reeelvedi -eiftdime,

count Of the same.from a relative- in ihit
and andiefi lboisealste thinking it will Prove
intittestlng .to

k c
-Mealy ot inn*: .who have

tfitity
" About a quarter past three, on the morning of

,June 2,d,-„Birem,w„.tirown, who .was•alimpidg in
tbe' rear of his ater6;rro•io4 an-rstiat, De Soto
House block , wee awakened by feelings of auto.,
option, produced by tunc,ke;_he immediately gaps
the -alartnittrid titan tireketifledte 'Mire Binh vatua:
`bleb as he could, hitt the times- spread with such
rapidity, that be Bottld sitite bathing., Theflames
broke tinkle the cellar, of No 104, among some
crockery Orates, straw, &o. The adjoining build-
ing.en. the Perth', tmetipted.hy-J.. A:" Pao and tG
44.,fie wholesale.dry goods,hoot, end shoe hedge,
wasnett destroyed ; _Pe aloe the four-story build.

-legeitAt gave. owned by lltohm Brendel,;and ?eau.pied by anther Brenda, tne rohanl tailors
No 103,occupied by C. Cloyd as •an upholstery
house, was greatly damaged by fire and water.

anteceded in removing the whole of his
eft to' s,eeonra'.plere . ,Ateith-A'Allip, painters,
the next door south, were obliged to remove the
*bole of their stook or paints, oils, glass, de., and
timdeetageby tire,betVaet, tint breakage, is more
than at present can estimated.

"The north end and mar storiesef the De Soto
Hodge wettt tjulefliyi itiltattlett, and sorhad with
such-fearfol rapidity that ata Wine tho„.prospoOts
pf,saying,that noble millee Moro slim indeed. The
-heavy Gornto') around the house Contracted flee al.
mostinidaptateously,- and, CoMmuniaating with
the window-oases, filers, and other wood-work. on-
iteloped' the orate .ntsper portion.o.b, the building
lif deboeAbbe elrirtanf this Aillthet *ere

.at first repaid with but little mirages, the Animas
from the engine's 'not being of auffleliint fore. to
reach the top of thebuilding, which is unusually
high' Heirever, by a judirdona'dianosal of the

•hece 11p static of tlasPrint and iodise' entrance. the
fdpeinen Were enabled to_play frOM the top of the
house, direetly upPia„thelirts.belewiand soon did

ttfietlite thiCtueektimenthe preeess ofiPmantling the helot sins Hagerty entered intO by
all, and the greater -portion of the fiirnitflre was
distributed Ground the streets. The never-falling
egeoriffanlinent ofa large fife, and the evidence'of
en extreme nervous and forgelrod temperament :

Abettor carrying a reattrette carefully down stairs,
ah.a throwing It Ihoittbo•glass train a slath.story

iVsS intirdgkd in by sorbs
" Vitt hi:Millen in the haute witted ail their goods.,

with the exception of B. Pomeroy. Eed„ who n0 `04144140-6111,1

`04144140-6111,1-inthe extreme north of•the..gnilding:
immediately adjoining the fire, and was compelled
to flee with haste, lar/e. ;portton of .his
4 3/afdrotie, 4bitell, with that fdroltnre, star.etroyed.Mr -P'. founks.,hlace itifeq -foilda
wife and child, and immedtately.returned to the
Boone of conflagration,whore hg wasthemelinft of
sailer; one of

deal of property of value. Mr P.
is also one of the firm of the well:known forward-
ing house of Johnrewrote at CO., in galena,and is
InUoir,fetrbeettid by the citifies df that place askind-hearted, upright, slid hiinordble dims. Pinch
raise is due to Mr. Pomeroy for the way in whtoh

be acted _in this truly ettiting scene.' The total'
loss by this lire will amount to about $53 500.
The -insurance on the whole is -about 530,000,
mostly in the Minix and /Btna companies.

" TN) scene the next morning was truly affecting. ,
'Where, the night before, stood stately,stores, eon-

Migpilleent Monti of Goods,-ie noir seen
Sthofte and stead' enirelohing the atinpeleas gloss of
!boolle,and incrtaf.-'natal? hottiitiktprldi
of their°Miens, and the adialration or Stiangerga
yeaterdaY the 'seat of comfort, neatness', and loin-
ry, IS to-day disordered end /milled. But Hower,:
thy proprietor, Mr. Bulger, expects to have it soon
.` as good as new;' until that time, then, I am

• " Respectfully yours,
4... n A. A. ,Jr.

"Late of tlaiona,

, Atrival of a Suopette d;Slaver..
Omni the Mew Yotk Vipresti of isst e'votting) •

'The bark Orion, whieh was eefied.on sneploion
that, she tvaii engaged' in the 'slave tramp, arrived
14 this port"onTiteada7 'evening, and was an
°hiredunder flie;glina,of itie,navy lard; ghti ie
frOni Afrioa,:frotit.ihtinde ,FB6 nailed
fifty diva ago. in eharaeitifLieutenants-Dallas and
Campbell •• On the• 25th,of Mai' Captain John E.
Ranna, of the Orion, died,•ae is eald, at a broken

BtligySnt 017LIZVTIINArrS DALLAS AND CAMP•

The bark Orion sailed from New York on the
21st of Jattuary.•in, eharge. of Cantata John 'E
Manna' Ott the. sth of April 'Captain Hanna wee
taken Moir,'and being provoked 'by the negleot of
the steward, he 'gave him to understand that tit:t-
easelwas not 'air right; 'and *Mid him. that if he
(the steward) did not condiet Meisel(properly, be
*Mehl puthim ea thebeseh upertjhe arrival of the
vessel at Sharks, Congo lifer. We halt been led
to bollard that this was theGild evidence any of the
crew bed of the vessel being engaged in any in-
dawhtl,,atimprise. The 0. arrived* off Shark's
Point Aprp 10th. Here she wee-, detained hy the
English war-steamer' Triton, tent: Comtnanding
Barton. Capt.- Hanna protested egainet
Thirton'n demise but finding it of 710 avail, he Ele-
,terinitie to allow Mr.,„Morgsp, the first mate, to

nto St. Paid deLoando, for the purpose of re,
*as plekti up by the 11. S. S. Marion, um sere-oilthe 19 h. . Mr. Morgan made such a report ofthe detention of the Orion es determined ComTheta th give the easehis entire consideration. The
Mitten amide to Andher about four miles from
:Shark's Point, and Com boarded the togliah,
steamer Triton. ,Of the conversation he had with
Lieut. Barton weknow nothiag..Coth. 8 , however,
determined to give the Oriona thoroughoverhaul-
ing, and Moots*Whiting andllampbell Wore ot-
demi to overhaul the Orion and report as to herprbbable intention's. Theme offtoere, after a atript
and Careful search of the vessel, reported to the
effeet ' that it was their belief tbat the Orion was
not' &edified for legal trade. Shebad ea board's
large-member:of water casks, capable of contain-
big about 20,000 gallons, also a 'large quantity of
riot, bread, hoop' iron, mediates, two Seta coppers,
and,other artioles fised prinorpaily byalarms. April
21st .Cori. Bronelriforrned, Capt. Hanna that he
had eimolnded to Wee the Orion, and send her to
the U; S. Marshal, as en illegal trader. - Lieutenants

rDalles and Date pbeli, with A crew of 14 men; were
'ordered'errhoird., . Lieut. Dallas having orders to
take be to the •port of New Tork, we Bailedfrom

, Congo river, Aptil to this time Capt.
appestat' to. IMpto -Ve a little, and, though itwas
evident he was autforirig very Mitch from the of-
Mote of the climate-sod mental anxiety, we Istill Ihad hope of his ultimate recovery. After we hadepheenont fifteen days out, he fell Into arapiddebline, end died on the 25th of May, about half-
past ten* P. Ird.was heeled on the 26th, ateight A. M.' '

Tho baths Arden and Emma Lincoln arrived,•
and were detained off Shark's Point by Commd-
dote Brent a few. days before we sailed. Itwas
thought they would be sent north.

Lett,be fromNew York.
.

VIII $130,000 ~OARDINBR ITINPPALLDEPARTITAB
OF TOE RUSSIAN WAR STEAMIER—MORN RAILWAY4ROSIDWISC-NEW PRACIIES—"EIOIIEILIBU" EIVO•
OEBSPOLLY DINED—RETURN OP COLONVT.POLLP.O. :
PRSZAOLINI—COMPLIITION OP TIM MOST .ISXPW.N.
BIVD XP,MIODIOT OfiIIIIOII IN VIZ UNITAD B NITIV3i

[Correepondence of:The Press ]

Nair Yost, J00016,1860 ;
In the money contest constently mired upon the

strong b'x of Uncle BaM, hi the lynx eyed, 10ng..?
hes/on Yankeit,otamor, it seldom happens Mat when
a good round moth swindle is consummated it 'shoul4be done so clumsily at to 'leafs the national -naafi a
chance to recover it. Fora wonder, this ,hat for once
bees dons—the Bret timerl flimsy, In the history of the
Moveroment .Yeatenlay Mr. (lisoo;) the AssistantTreasurer of the United States, received from Mr.,
Thomasp. Yields, the public adminietrsior of the city.,
the Haat 'or'BlBo 000, recovered,.frOm the celebrated
Ga•diner fraud. Your readmit remember that, after the
Wielandconviotion ofGardiner, In Washington, and hie
subiertuantWeide, itwas ascertained he had deposited
$l3O tOtt'of hie' lil•gotten greed with the, New .York
Life and Trust Company, Thie sum, after protraeted
lltigattenjwas at het' decided in favor of the Govern--
rneat, mid yesterday the solid coin was paid over.

• The Russian war s'eamer, GeneralAdmiral," is Off
to. morrow for fironatadt, having yeaterday'recolved
formidable big tiara from the Amex Mass ) 111anuPsota-
ring Cllmpany. • MIN gun ham a four-Inob bon), ottging
I. ..115 1b..ba11,-.Tbe Orosfa of buss, highly Antsbedl, and
proargeotod, with, the itoselan coat ofarma. Oen Jatnne,
formerly of the V. 8. Senate, who owns the patent for
this ,4peroamakertl, gees ont to Iteasla to sae what he
cm 'do towards procuring its botrod notion Willie Rut-
Sian itwflos. Bret, booth ou the “Admtralt,.but beep
itattir4B, through swept Jriteictemmlon, by members of
Illfth.Arennedledomand adventurers.

'The pohlio,are neirrof,rendfng of railroad dimonl-
tlee. It was hoped, utter the ennounoement of Mon-
dayrtbat an amicable adjuStotent hod been coneomma.
led. But it liteme not. _Vole morning the report is
that the Aantlitrri Mee will not be ausionslo adhere to
the scale announced-ter take' et(set to-morrow. The
new coal. discriminate In favor cf the New York Cen-
tral, which ban the riormi as a competitor trader the
otreurestaneee, the apnea/Mon nee necessary to the Oen.
trot, but a the Southern, roads desire the bookiese at
canal rata. the Baltimore and Ohlo Road bee deter
mined to take the advantage of the t, water rates," thus
obtaining a share of the third and fonrth•clets geode,
and reopening the dispute.

Pesehee have come to town. Phraya large. Pour
boa•e were:soared 'eaterJay by the Mesmer Nashville.
from Charleston, and were sold for fifty donora !

They did dine'•Richelieu 2, sobin•on hendsomely
last eveningat the Metropolitan Hotel• The ocnaptny
comprised amoral prominent pebile men. Isaao V.
Yowler presided, and among the guests were Eton. John
Roily. T. Pencils Mearher,-, Recorder Barnard. The
rued end the fun, the talk end the tipple, were up to
the Metropolitan AROMA. Ali good.

Octane! Yeller and Prezzalint were passengers by the
Pelt',, The Colonel has bad a very gorgeotte time,
penetrating Into the verysondem et Pngland,a highestand beet nobility—a 'favored giant among her moat
brilliantanthers, and greatly petted by the dramatists,
the editore, the players, and the wits of London end
Parts: It is a good thing to be a colonel and en editor.

Thenew Methodist Church lu , Pariah avenue—the
flatlet and moat costly edldoe belonging to that denomt•
nation in America, the' epire of which la the highest in
New York—received yesterday Its topmost tinlehtag
Conch—'h'e eaji-atone of the spire. Thin stone Is a noild
block of reerble, eutegonal In shape and tapering in
graceful ounce to a sharp point. en each aide are
rudely out the imitate of eeveral of theproMinent men
oennected with the church.- The church and spire,now completed, form one of the' lined syssimens ofcesisnlastloal architecture in thecity,

A Nis/T.—The' Empire km0(.4141011, No
0 6 1. ofs3Lp tyenynnb .‘, ly.n alos,x.t ?eltr bring

intbgoeoirmaopeptah.rates along with them.
The "'Scott Life Guard," of NowYork olty, willpay a visit to Phllacielphie on the 13 h of neatSeptember,- the anniverearP of the birthday ofGeneral &wit. :They will •he entertained by theBoott Legion of thisolty.• •

FHE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

The Eur°pats Netve.
Tire INDEPENDENT REPORT Pon TNS PIMSA Dit,

Tile AusradAhr vitsciiatur deer,
011211AGE oR 7Bit 00161151i*1.

- k=>.
:•+NitglYoan. ince 18.—The eteameltip Reiro,pai-71/ith

,;three Oats' later &deices from Europe, strived at Mali.
fax on Monday eight; as will be carte by the folldWing
-despite& to the Independent Newspaper Reporteriffor
a line portion of the prom throughout the United
States:

it Bestow. Tune lA-0 A. twenty minutes past
eight Wolocli thie morningthe followingdespatch was
delivered signed John 9,..ildhlth, Stilleenteodent Er'
change Rea lug Booms, 'To Johnson & Zabrlekle,
Telerraph Nene Reporters:
„,iiXralogas, drine,l4.. 9 d, 11.-10nrope arrived at
-eleven-list night. -DeSpatch lo Sackville will gokit;
ward atone,., -• • ; •

-• Mined '- Jisen Burr, •
thief Operator NoteBooths Telegraph Co.

To John T. fladth„Thutton , • •
Mr. smith, at Beaton, in the &wink of leftism &

Zslniskie, Telegraphic Reporleri for the United States
Press.
It will be seen by, the above deeps,' ohs. that the En-

rora's n we would have been published thronghwitthe
country betote bueiness boors on Toothily morning,had
botAbe Antericati Telogreptr:Qoropinvunerarr&ntsbly
detained it, in order to pl Arival' reporter ahead:
This is au outrage on the mercantile community, ati
during the whole day of Tuesday they were at the
mercy of epoonlators. • 7 A

Johnson & Zebrhikieare hound, for the protection of
the mercantile community, to plate the quotations of
ilottan.:tiorte, gt&ini nierrityoko., on-thebulletin gouda
of theprincipal titian ofthe Union immediately on their
reception from Retiree Thie theAmerican company
pre/enter, by refUsivg to transmit their deepatchea:'
The wires of this conigany comittenee dt Bsekvllle, deer
which Johnson de Zsbrlskle'n reporte have to come to
Boston.

Bach unprecedented cogent on ,the, pert of a Joie-
graph company had never been known before in this
country. .701I0a00 & Zenstexlif,

News Reportera 48 Wall et . Jaunosy court, N
P- o.—Our Mimed:Cl:if the Ruropa's news, contain-

ing 8 000 words, wee delivered by the American Tale
graph iidropaily tilloor Boston agent at halt-past one
o'clock this (Wednesday) aftetnoob.

The American Telegraph Company show very plain-
, ly that they hare DO filai3O(OttOD to pr,teet the mei,

chaste_ of de cotintri from heipg itayoeed upon by
epronlators.' Our despisMh rias-Wilfullytand malieons.
ly detained by this company over 24 home. The de.
sign le tooappvent to ado itof doubt. J A Z.-.

Three Dave linter from California.
[ay Overland Mail]

—StTc.t),tet Juno 14 —7 heOverland Mail hoe arrived,
bringing Sin Iranniectl daub titthe ltd nlCt three days
later than received by the Mesmer MAP of the ent. •

The primary elastic's for chnneisg delegates t. the
Democratic State Convention had been heldat San Bran.
elms Bourteen out of the sixteen delegates amain in
the Mt,afe nothrstood to be In favor of the nomination
of Mr. tlatent for blofenter-
• Vourteeu eel:ivies have SeespV4 from the State prison,
baying stsideeded InMittlegs Seriesd'holes, It by 22
inches, through the partition 2X feet 'thick,' and
thole° through the oriter.irell,8feet thick..

krorn IVitsintWtoet. • „
WAslinagiON, lone 15—The.l3. S. war Siebsals 'Le-

vant, Wyomingand-Lancaster, which are to oomPrlier
,psa t of the Paciao Squadron, will visit Chill,,brview of
ofti unsettled af at.! with thatcountry, and the rcent
outragir op othir dltffiena. It leknown drat inetruotlOns
have,already beep fomented to ctir kilnirter, to demandreparation for the w ocgt corrunttted,

Petitionsrinmeron•ly signed, have been Mot from
Philadelphia to the Attorney General:leoretaryof the
Training and, Postmaster General, asking them to re,
&milder their loe.tion of the new Post 0013 e In that
45;0end rretina the -site to the Penneyirarila-Book
betiding, as originally def.fgned f brit three officers are
of the opinion that thechange now salmi cannot be
made withoutfrirther Congressioual -

There is no -probability that -the wheal Conics in the"
Mediterranean will be incresisd.

Tbe Nary bop irtineot. hue repaired information of
the death of Liattobiulfbasi in Florida.

_ .

‘,,

Railroad Collfeloil at. 4ioche:der, Pa •
NoneKilled—illanies offie tainted.

Roostsrem, Ps,, Jane 15 trate on the Oleirlend
end Patebtere retirees', ma into s train on the Pitte-

wot~ sod -Chicago med. thief -morning.
hile e er was riandlog here taking to a ,empe'y

- --There were no persons killer{ by the dolliaton, hat a
number -received Isjartes -

• '
Mr .PhaytueKenffooen ofLenesster,,pie...sed ilfro T.

H. MeNesa ofMemphis. Term., were set'estaly lojared.
The roll:4We were Alight!, injured : /mist"atewert

.or.Olarktville, Pa., (glacialL. Warner of Salem. Trehia
atetie 0 ph,hiana. -L. Blake of.lloctoi,
lidwerd D:-Porter, ofBoston sod D. his Coot', or Maas-
Reid.

There were s member of others -braised, bat their
names tare notbeen ascertained. -

Burning ot Ttto SteillllEtrerat Pittsburg
Purim:a Stine IS —About oirlark this torn-

tog a re broke. 014 on bowl the steamer Indtaver,
while lying et her deal, end the flames lOon oommuni,,
retlog to an adjslnini eteeroeri the Oadatle, bdttt, were
hunt to the water's edge,, 3. , , 3Theilfodeteilr ieatilt afiont. There wee-no freight
:on bierd,elther, of thebeide, . , • .3, •

The Xotleavor, is ,neared in the Penneylisein oom
Pony liarrlobari for, $l,OO ; In the Qui* sr Oity
Company of ther sued--Oboe., for 63 000;end in the
Greatlyeater.. Oompeoy, of Philedelphts;too 5t,600. _

The Oen Me Wined by,the Buret% Company;of
Plttebarg, for $5OO, ,

:The 't3leveland. and 7oleao Ititil[road
Company. _

°LEVIM/19D, dune 15 —The 1at117100141111or the 0:01r e-
land and Toledo Railroad Ooropatirbeld their sonnet
meeting to.dat.' -

-
Theboard of .direbtrirl'griur 310re/of from nine, to

thfrttbn- - •" • • . .
The .follorting boerd,yrselinent/icifielr eleoied.

john B. Wiling, A. fitonear., JelinGardiner, WitiGim
Timmy. 21111511 bi hi: Tering, W. Celbern, Henryklas,
MM Vermillage. A. t Ramsdell,
Dean Xlehroond, G. T 91frhant; P.

Handy:
„

• •••

Northern' Indiana Editorial Ainintiation.
LLPOtell, Ina; June 15 The Northern Indiana

R4llorl.l..Assoblation mil at Plymouth; Ind., yester.
day.. Thirty.fonr editors were present, representing
nearly. -every Pon north, of. the Wabash.- Mr 0.
walker proode4. fir,d mad, -an eloquent spapoh. ' bir
B. W. .11.1111 e by prorioni anolotivoit, delivered en
able okatlonon the dotiee of the profession. Speeches
"erartraLso 'roads. daring* the SSISIOSI by Messni.Bsiley;r
_ -I,„grand Mauve.
W.”". 1°,114.3% ,PM!
. •StitipAsed:Bott e . nenes Ayres.:
,I(terltintx, June 14—The beililhvirliligathitharom

llosa.lo. hee arrived here, awl repothi that when shecraned, itnence Ayres, on May 1,there VIA 9 continualflat gofsane Heard, • .
IS is ftlppOSed thate. battle was taking PTedo betweinthe Pa,aguayane and Buena" Artemis, eaves hintedtothat tfftot at Reoll4o.

The, Thal Trip of the United States
• , • Steamer Lancaster.

,

lassroax, arse lb —The wax steaimer, :Latesitier, onher, trial trip teem Ph iladolbhis:rau near trrOape
Heasy yesterday, and thou stood off to

The Europa at Restart.
00410111, 71111 i 16 —Theirbyal mail ateateithia ?tape,

from Liverpool via Halifax, arrived here attwo ehnookthis wtemmon. kart of her milt.' mint by the landtraloorill be dui at New York at midnight.

Hot Weather at Baltimore. ,
,

' BAT:two-an, June 10.—The -weather, is' very hot to-day, the Thermometeratandlog 90 degrees in theshade
,at otoco'6lotk ON afternoon. • - ' „

The Canadian Canals.•
113wann, Pine:lL—The Oanadlan authorities have

011410 s amterlal redaction la the lolls on merchand leepeseleg Ihrangh the Welland Cana. •

'TEE CITY.
kt&USIN111178 TRIP Bvimuie

W AUttlf-PTPLIUIV TSeLelly. Toll"--" Eaddan Thoughts "—I, TOM and Jet y"

scri-81ransr TIIEVlllll Morrla -Brothers, Pall andProsOnldgets Minstrels,and Obe•boll•o•glana.
140Dalionon'S Galavna.--41alartIons trom Plays

Gamsfrom °pasta, Pantomimes, Pawing, and Slnglna
PMINSYLVANIA AOADNYT Pr Tall ittfil Asra,—Xx

LiWtSoa of Ppkntings and Btatuarl.

DESIOCIRATIO MEETING.—The county court
Minim was filled to its utmost capacity-at an early
hour last evening, in pursuance of a call whiah
had appeared in some of our_papers, invitjng altDemocrats to attend at that place, for the purpose
of taking into corieiders.tion the expediency of
organizing a Young hion's Democratic Executive
Committee, end providing fora more efficient or-
ganization of the party. Owing to the fact that
thenotice bad no signatures attached, and no one
present seemed to know by whose authority it had
been published, considerable delay weecooasioned
in . organizing the meeting Shortly after, eight
o'cl9ck,,howaTer, the meeting was called to ordeel
by henry Askin, Efq., who moved thatlienry
Deobert, Esq., be appointed president of the meet 4Mg.

The motion was unanimously agreed to, and the
following gentlemen' were elected. officers of the
meeting:

Stephen BentOn, 11Hildebrandt, 'Wm Bradford,Rcbt nicOsy, Wm Todd, Ohne Cooper,
W V aroGrath, A 0 Cetto, Frederick Frasier
Jells J Meaney, John Wharton, Geo HStiles,Joseph DeJaren, Donnie FMcmpby,Jeho F lasscher,
Siermel PBerrill, Hevlsoa Tiagsam. Lewis T Hem,
Geerse W lUdalo, Joseph Caldwell, A Walters,

W Bailey, Jamee ItacOlaskey, Jesse Here
ramie Ottoman, Aid It T Carter, Thomas McGrath,

Time J Hemphill, Wm 7 Reed, J J Morriaonift B Snlght
, 3 A Phillips, 'll Brewer,

Wm IA Nutt, , Filmic Campbell, George Hoff,
J Holman, H Hague, &lona Heats,

Ames A Morrison, J P Knorr, Olean 1. Bradford,
John Smoky, - Gen W SChaffeld, T B
John B„borle, Jolla 0 Manny, Irate Leech.

SCCRILTAIIIIS. -

Jobs D Whitney, Geo N Koester, W En,h,
dif J Denney, John Coonell, lowto,

W J Jackson, Wthon Kerr, P McManus,
Wm Me Auden, G J Renner, Joo P Cotten,
John Eolith, John a !degree, W McGlinsey,Caleb Woolruff, E Cobb. . Josh T Owen,fEirlnton Cox; nen..? Itemog, A Yerlrox,

P gone, Micbt ?degree, Tilde McCullough
These 'nominations wore approved by ac3lams-

don.
Mr. Deobert, upon taking the chair, expressed

his acknowledgements for the honor conferred
upon him, and his grata/cation in meeting so nu-merous an assembly of his fellow Democrats. Ife
felt constrained to say, however, that it .was to
him a surprise, for ho bad been salted to the chair
unexpectedly, and without knowing the preoise
meaning of the call as it appeared. That, how-ever, he presumed would be explained bysome ofthe gentlemen present. Bofar as any movementlooked to a more thorough and perfect Organise.tion of the Democracy, it had his whole heart;-and ep numerous an attendance augured mush forthe oneness of the prinetples of the Demooratic
party, which be hold tobe the very foundation of
our Union. So large an assembly; -therefore, op.
peered to him to indicate a desirefor groater unity
and energy of potion, and these only were noses-sap, to Insuremuses. .2

Joshua T. 0 eon, Bg then submittedtheifol-
lowing preamble and resolutions:

Whereas ' Ids expedient, in-ordir to enlist theenergies ofthe young men of the city in be-
half of 'the Domooratio eauso, to preserve un-
diminished their attachment to Demooratio prin-olpies, and to insure -the mulcts of the Dam,
°ratio party, that an association should beformed hiving for its object the dissemina-
tion amongst its members or intelligence npanall matters appertaining to the interese of thepatty;sod the maintenance of the. woll-setiledpolicy of the Oorernment, in accordance with thecardinal dottrinescf the Dnumratic creed : there•
fore,

Resolved, That the Chairmanof this meeting be
requested .te.appolnt two Dens:crate from each
ward, who shall constitute a commit teo, to draft a
T‘lau for orgfmtning nom:elation, tohe styled the
Young hien tiaion Pixel:ratio Club.

• Resolvtd, That when thin meeting adjourn it
shalt be to Meet again at the cell of the chairman.,
for the Vernon of hearing aid noting upin the
report of the said committee.

Jefferson J Young, Esq., reeved thefolk %rag as
a substitute:

Whereas, The existing rules for the. organism,
lion and government of the Democratic:, party, it
0.18 ell were frerned by a regularly. oojkstitittlel

Convention, called for the purpose, and have
proved to be convenient, fair, and sattsfaoteertte.
the party at large.; „ and whereas, by these rules
fill exeMilisie ditties=are vested in a committee
hp'pointed-by and-felfreeenting the several ward
organisation,-and'stieh an arrangement is no
duly simple; but,based enthe Democratic principle
of popular renrestuttation: therefore,

Resolved ",.Chat itle!unwise, inexpedient, and
rigegetoois tteentruit:the performanoe of the :erre-
featly. tintietkef-theltarty to any other than the
regularly atlireirtted committee i that nothing has
occurred since the adoption of the existing rules
to render such a retiree desirable or neoesSary ;

:and that it is the duty of all good Democrats to
avoid everything that may, directly or indireetiv,

-lead to insubordination or conflict in the councils
or -

The teselpliens, : both .the anal the
amendment, gaverise to considerable discussion.,

"in'whieh.Messrs-:.roshitif T_Orkee; Blehaid Simp-
son, Bansuelßendelij JoheleCemer, and G. Mor-
gan Eldridge took' part; isfter'whiati; 'Mr. Owen
accepted theetnendtnenttrf-hireYourtg as a pre,
face to bits reeiolutione.

In the eottrai'of the dialtracion, Wbieherias, els;
rederited by entire harmony, Mr Owen said be
was not ono of those-who-hid issued the call, and,
disapproved efebsphreseology, so far as It deemed
to contemplate the forMatfau of another Bietiti-
five Committee; but when spoken to on the aub-

,3ect,lits,baciiiven Moireoneeit, leaking ';._to
organisation of the young men of the party. aluil

'and'hearty sheet eXClrd'tbe sleselof those
issuing the earl badbeen sofar modnied as to owe
template-only the oyminisatiorepf aYoung Men's
Democratic Tinton Cloth; as provided for ire the,
resolutions hebad submitted.

Mr -Ifemerrein advocating-ehosMandmeneleald
it'ontebt to he adoptikeviistever might heroine of
the „original resolutions. We were bound to 'velarsoyandevery attenept heoveividatheetules of the
Democratic organisation._

The questionsae called 'for, and the Chair ex-
plained that, as then presented, the resolutions
would all be voted upon stmts.-time. the amende
went forming a' preface tretheeriginai resolutions

Mr. Ringlet:cid called' fee division • but 'the
uttering virally,nerinielonsly _demandetfebegame-
Con on the whole together, and they were adopted
by elolanration. - - _

Mr. SITCOM Intored:thattlieMeeting adjourn, to
meet in Indepeodence Square on the 4th of July
next, at 9 o'clock e. M ; was-agreed-to
With thraelteart*ekeers ' •'-- •
, Howeetent-en- THE Miner WAan,. -Town de
dark, yesterday;everoleg, a -shoohing homicide,
took.plsoe on Twentieth street,-near the corner of
Okestout: The: circumstancett; te"-fer es-it was
posaible for our-reporter tri,learn them,ore as 10 1'

One of the MaPtua. line of omnibuses was pass-
ing Clete Chestnut street, about' seven o'clock
the ommbne contained rinraber"of passengers.
among Whdm,were several ,nemed
It'sank towery, abnokster in Marketatreet,-above"
Tenth, was also in the vehicle.- the.top we.
the driver, Whose name 2we could not learn, but
who was something beneath the average stature,
dressed; it/ ;*,..raolf, cloth :cent • Mid light pants.

Some ddlicolty had been engendered between
toirerjt'; and' be 'ewe ' to' air& a
height that the latter left his box, came round to
the coach door and dared Lowery oat to fight him
On receiving' the -oltallenrehe stepped out. The
ladies in the cowrie endeavoeed t 0 eiesuede him
frein the attempt. but be was deaf to their 'ek
postulations.' As he stepped on to the street- he

"Sir,, -yewoan'terealre me, get out .'? The'
tree" men grappled, ,and fight enacted, which
lasted some minutes. 'Lowery was seen to fat
suddenly,. when the other: man • got on his rest.
end drove no, Twentieth street on his route to
Vest --

!emery was immediately picked up when be
fell. butwas found to be dead. An examination'
being madieethliperieen, three 'triangular stabs,
were found. ode in the stomach and two in the'
breest:- Ills body was tekete to , the Ninth ward
station house ' ;

, ,
When ft was found that the !petrel had 'led to-

this fearful, and fdtal consummation, an officer
was despatched on the track of the alleged author
of the crime. Muclolexcitement was occasioned
in the neighborhood by the oircumstanne.

Dr., B' own lheidet ,poit-mektem. ' examination of
the body. The coroner was sent for, who Immo-
diately.Summoned a jury anti adjourned the in-
quest dealt this weeping. &

!amines liexuramoi&S.—The members of
Councils of the People's party assembled in joint
eediletooneepeteestay afternoon; for' the purpose
of nominatingtheedidatesfoe the hcses of Depart-
ments. The following gentlemen, wireCitorerh and
will be -voted or this afternoon

CiderConsmiskinter of .lighiody's-t-Jobeph.
Sherrie

ekleiseiver Contmeerioneri-e-Be C;Boman, andSam L itittintiOiiSq• , .
Commas:ono: ,of city, rnierlyento

Christopher. - -
_iloardof lieciftlaineaßteete ,for thrertYclirk

' Taylor for, twit years, and Dr. !Pilsen
Jewell for one year.

Guardsans of the,Poor'-4. N.-Marks fern tee
years: and MahlonEL -Dickinson- for two,yeare.

Dort Warden--,ilaptain JelinGallagher.
Was, ifysesneer of ate Water Department—

H. P. M Bnirenbine
Superintendent of City gailroads—A. Bar-'

tholomew. . •

An OVAwas made to -reconsider the bemtria-
tion of Jacob Sheets for directorof GirardEstates,
which hadbeen made at reformer meeting,but was,
not enadesslul - -

AA the Opposition_ havean overwhelming ms'
of Council, the ago,

tion of the above gentleman la beyond the pose-
}ditty of a.donbt. Them was unite a spirited con-
test among• aspiring politicians for the above
Masco, many of width aro vary !Weave as far aa
Money and patronage go, bnt in a majority of
the desert the present incumbents wereretained.

DELAWARE COtX,II
At a meetingof the etaeklieldeia of thia&ad; held'
ou Tuesday last, the folloifink °Meets Were cleat-

. •President=B Sonar'Direotora—jelm, Sellers, :Jr,, Joseph Powell,
!limes Miller, Thames T. Panther, 8 F. Sorinaron.
Wm. C -Iltittitoti,ll-7 1iiartiTi;zfifrn. Stratkers,Jeserk B. Simith.• , • -

ThOtrack ofthis railiay wall be laid-from, the4klint'where the West Philadelphia Ratiway track
turns orfrom Marketstreet; at Logan street, and
willbe extended due west alobg Marketstreet orWest `Chester road, into Delaware' eonntY: Its
western terminus Is not fixed, but will probably
he, -for theprepent, at the spread E isle tavern.'about four =flee from the place of beginning We
understand arrangements have been made.to have
the track laid inneedialely.

MAD D00..----The -preeent heated term seems
to affect' the dogs to snob a degree that those rua-
ning-unmussled, owing toitheir- tdngaler move=

-imitate and snappish Manner;are a constant sourceof terror to those who ere brought in minted withthem, We:hays no doubt that many- a 'peer dogIda been Sheetindet-the supposition of his having
gone mad. whanin'realitY hail rievely, sufferingfrom the effects ofbeat. A. pet poodle dog belong-
ing to Wend B. Brady, residing in West Phila-delphia, on Tuesday eventing acted in such a min:ner as to' produce the impression that be bad gone
med. Thefleet intimation wait by the dog bitingthe eat several times and snapping at the children
in the bed-rooms,' two of wham only escaped beingbitten by Jumping, out on to a "shed and shuttingthe window- After a long and exciting chase on
the surroundingiots, the dog was despatched by a
belnted boY,In theemnlOy of Colonel Brady.

AYonne brianiesitrank Dickson, aged
fourteen years, was arrested on Tuesdayeveningon the&alga of birtriag ' stolen eighteen-denarebelonging to the Young Men's Christian Amnia
thin. it Kama that on the' night prey!- us tura
MoGnigan, the iloket.-aellarat the door of the Fair

-of the Association,' was counting• the proceeds of
the day. Dickson conversed wit Mrs. M. about
Sunday-schoolsand ragtime tiptoe for some time,
and it is supposed watched an opportunity 14
seising the parceLoontainiog the above lam, after
which he decamped Re denied having stolen themoney, and wee held by Alderman -Bottler for a
further bearing. -

Sormar-Soffoon Exonitsiona.—The plonk
season has arrived. and almost every morning's
train that leaves our city is freighted with hun-dreds of Sanday•sohool children and their teonh•era, who visit somepool sequestered spot, and spendthe day In feasting and in sports congenial to theyouthful minds, for whom these entertainmentshave beau prepared.' The -largest 'company wehave heard of this season is.the school attached to
the Whereof-street Methodist Month,-which yes.
torday spent the day -at Media The company
filled fifteen of the largest.alsed -passenger earn,
containing some eighteen Iftmdred children, 'withtheir parents, friends.

OurnAoa.—WMiam Harrison was arrested
on Thotday- ahem:ion on the cherie of having
committed a most brutal assault on theperson of
Barbara Kessler, in Market street. near Third. It
appears that Harrison charged Mrs Kessler with
making certain charges which might afloat his do.,
mastic felioit'r, and that he wishedher to retract'
Upon her refusal to do so, it is alleged that he
se:zed a stool and, afro,* Tier on, the head. She
was oonvoyed to her-residence in a suffering coo=
dition. Harrison was taken beforeAlderman Bra-
zier yesterday rtiornlng,ltztd held to ball In $l,OOO
to answerat court. .

"roantraL MOINDIAII7.—On Tuesday even-'
ing Officer Mitchel arrested Edward Boyle

, aged;twelve years. on the charge of having fixed a eta-hie within a few weeks, and a shed ortwn'at MU'ferent times in the vicinity of Broad and I'itywa•:
ter street's. The boy oonfeseed the'atime, which

he had committed for the purpose nt haying a run
with the ° machine." Ai the directors of theHouse of Refuge refuse to admit hays to that institution who are 6110rf arson, Boyle Was sent
to prison.

_

Goma TO Boarott.—We ;earn that. the
Northern Liberty Fire Companyantessiplate visit-ing Boston," for the purpose of ~oelebrating thecoming anniversary ofour national independenoe,where they will be' entertained by tho Cataract
-angina Copwatiy. They propose leaving this cityon tho 2d of July, numbering about one hundredmembers, and accompanied byBeck's Brass Band.The doe apparatus of the company will also betaken with them., ' -

Enrroi PRESS: In looking over this morn.
log's Press I noticed an' article stating that theGeorge bf: Gill had °ensiled, end sunk in theriver Delaware, opposite Taconv. and that effortswould be made to raise her. This Is wrong ; theGill did not oapsize, but sailed down In companywith the Wert:lack, a boat with which she is to

race on the 27th inst. By ()Meeting. the aboveyou will oblige PAIR PLAY.

THE alarm of fire last evening, about seven
c'clook, was °awed by the burning of a frame
shop, belonging to a Mr. William Ring, German-
town The flames were extinguished without much
trouble. Damage trifling.

There wasan alarm of lire earlier in the eye-
ng, occasioned by the burning ofa foul chimney

in the -house No. 1338 Lawrence street, above
Master.

A DANosnous C. aronett.—YeaterdayMorn-
ing, a Gorman named Jacob Frisker was commit
tad by Alderman Teeter, baying been arrested.
at a late hour onTneedsy night, at s„„th and
Montgomery, streets. for drunkenness and disor-
derly conduut On the way to the 'Mallon house.
he assaulted taier Cornell, almost tore the cost
from bin bank, and attempted to choke him.

Coamtna's CASs,—A. German,named Henry
Hettinger, aged 35 years, while engaged in load-

• luggrew), alma noon'yesterday, in llowardotreet,near Chatham, suddenly fell dead. Ile bad in-
dulged in onploua draughe of ice water a short
time previous, Which 14 kihippf sad to More canoed
Lis detith. 110 haves a wife and six children, re-
siding near Trenton avenue and Clearfield streets.

ABM nine o'clock yesterday evening a
-woman, while Milne a Bald lamp at the resideno
of Mr. Pioeys, in Frankfind, Inffered et to ignite
and an' explosion ensued. Two Whips,' Were very
badly-burnt' by the linn;i?.

FII4I,*IALABIL.OO,IOigitMAL.
,-That Raiff' -Itivirket.

‘T'''''T"' el'. ' ;'• infrintiiiigglistifi,ll369. •
• •

The late, doetnatione. hamhseneuvoatend se dis-
astrous to speculators Jo stoat', ih_t_,.ll4llo-,,,,, 1aat I.WV+ hare of opeastois,Reeprtirerytmemiittled. The
market today was-loor doll; city *inn (new) sold at
'VOX ; Pourer. mei OoeslathOlt ; Beading Italla,as
Well It 2O).&Int/s better, lbWJdfaliffriduraJl.
"nit' 3114,01'h.",6 1151,V4,446410401ti1i Ilin-
Te" a .",,al6z _J•°rl l-Pli fl4 *in)011 -bonds nreAttn at
Pyrri'n."449o.e,', `,.t, xis r .....ia -,•

-

The money tostltet, Is..fievity 50.3.150 t indanger of
being greatlyAwtstatuA'ar,neareofrem abroad- The-general luipreseloo seeltile-144 the*Mar a great
battle in Iteitam,lotetzprelet iv ealttlonittie, that
the Trench, and lanatrell,lll As rlettrione, that

, othe ,r,l"#lllinil Pre) ri d 'ftRffPfrb bor °4o7 -
t.r pitched op, nod coil 4...4,10p.15f00t00 podftisoCs

itqllits: `lt fit thinigixt thafthis laillaelrevaltune cm.
'ariiiel, .eoneole sod public et'euritielriteatelss up as
Sagiana and 'ranee: Our owah'istailfklienilikalong
warz•layarlti trhleli Anattla.1011 ItitlifairoltObattletititptifitlartiA 130,C0V11. 'X*9IISPII 1nkj09,41,41:40)2 the

It'd,ini „..61:4/#1414.#ba,tqab two#,israillY of eh-
setaity rillh its, long retaistLettin.jted ..tmutely. Ind
that German etelamst,toLIAO drhthitiplieti loot for
the-infornsition el PolitleaklEautopollitheeninteiles the
work by establlshthit„thatinithiegial existence on the
bails oreett-gortrimatii. ',Att hark noeme4by with
•eltheitmperoi: •--Wi Misr isitein lieleweli,absve
all, is the P.t°Ple of90Wiee7-...eitrikktthOireeeetaiitbiliaiiioi-of-eiga#lrateti and ite-ttatt thew-r
will not cease tilltharykswe kid time to *emirs their
ieillialentantiestion.--The ,rtal -jnalateul.-the elm
thought, the wypi bleadJurd 41441 ifficeildni ii• the
Teutonic race are the elements of regsaerattou for
town-trodden Europe, ead,waqtraust and heifers that
the Frugal War eirirRai come owl mill trees
.lamente are erib front,thrtynany atthellaniee of
iieifbnig, aid eetet Waled n0.14" -guilt coOstititional
gerernmeat se trillisea the trey tothrtropokiia marked
Int by ineoltest'OeellOyli tie Pt of ell lump i 4 e-,
rally, and of (Union:lto part'auler 'This le oar faith ;

cud whetherconsols go up e little, ,3„1:,A.3:011t 01010 '0
,If At, toperquanietti, tii,ifitipfeve the-HAWal a'as
Incomptal.otreitit,the great-gook .thso, legl fleriript
troni the establighinr aint of field Inetihs'ione in the hang-
oppressed )atheris4 ~.!..",..1 •,- I°. -'

In Nueland Wile opinion le with, BOK vittleOlts to
,fstrot of exalts . torsitillty. The mans oflegit/ell sl-
ants fOTVOtlilol,ll2thit Oast has enn,A-giggi,gleeentnne
482,001 213. 14.tlialiame period of Ifll, Lod .g 3 (ÎB.l IT
pore than la the cotteepoittin Mit iidttftitrof the Mt.
ern of Inflation ln IBO,T. Thtesttloortsfoe roar orritha
*lased es Whole Sanaa!expitie-of d•Rat Brittle for
Imo. Sales in foreign markets do ths - alienist OS
.fal,oos,qco per month are not to be lightly sneinkr•leli
Or to-be rubl r Abetted byembstkithm In 'e Capri ,en-
'al war. The ..nation of ihopbeeper_i”,.anternwit
bona thistlesod lools for theprofit of eorraen Ito
war now waging, endthe anxious doeite 'ante Englis h

, for_ peacoat , all asst
,

le neither nts.rvsilosti nor Ct.
'hooorable. '

The senate talcea ogt by the hmertet VS day moon's
to only ,_ -

Thetionaldson Iniiirovenient and Asiirci.d Company

sreready topaythe cOupallt oer theirihrtnn-peroint„
boos on presentation. , „

Onend afteithe filet oilaty the Wet of toll ant
issasportstion on the heeding laatirowl will be In-
erected ten- emote law ton. The Fihnylitil Nast-
'gallon Oetepani. eye notice tout the lonia be In-
ertseed ten oento par ton on end after thLti-et of July,
lad &Leftist the ten Mots per Voir, 'heretoforeallowed
an a drearbahlt onAesl rant to lildiacklphth,nr*/) b ale.
initiated, "It ,le, iseerted that this antirk lutebe
transferredto elattPostlmen, whoare lietilaiiryit The
mineralize as badly off as the boatmenthrongtfoatthe
deltitlkill opal gegleti, but thecsinylreecinipaieleir, who
F.:mist the advanyi, will gain el the,adaeatatie of the
movement, to the exelnlionof the hard-tailing met in

If the coal companlet thatcent:sin New*ark de not
S;dran.e-the tolls on that artiale•lo an agtsi eztmt,
Shag will gain some advantages in the nein:Yorkand
II Wetein taarkets over the gehoriallteeil menoshieh
maimake it apparent that the admit., that hellsthd
carriers trill ihose slamsto the altesdrilorWariehedineetitgallina nainent.

, ~,
...

The 'muleteer therateirlesa &Wolff Crotattear for
the mouth of Kay, 1850,were....0rrwt.0.•1464.502 ea
Lose due'conneastorde --

- - ' ' 51116 el
VryNorricrelitr for irsy, 7869 175,516 21.

Da
_

-do 29,197 79
, _ •

.

Incr .............
..... 21,4,!123 , 42

,Ne4i4;:eiliterai-,ctinethonthe, ezd'ziglfay 31 2214 147 14
Sametime Itaitlear,A '

' 1ft,023 eo
- Inez•pot ............. :43084 IS

Making the-Ism:ease Jo receipts proper 25 per cent.,
thou' fariik

&_l3llc.lraig.Nßankyote,reptdles-pltjtapa Ig
to one- ulnat ealietref nun-
tents, find liiformation reoreogOi toOk-i4S€3,
and counterfeits,

Ervocai Atm,
' !Stine 15, 155.

'MOW= BrLuria: ,pacnrs. &430. til#11:111IirS,
Arno szokeorater =walks, oviivrwsor'ciaosAa;:tearlo
AID01138191111 r ......

`4OOPenes 5s Idter..al.Bo Isoe CitinelEst.ill.;.:";4lx
1400 cityPd..C4-P•bi.B4* Atka, OCO4dullot*:.188-

, 6GO do (1-&.0.14.00K 1-,10 ttjit,dm.l6-19.,1tn..1at y,
8000 do trmy...,109X 403.forgridtor*A ltd"81
20P0— do- .. 00cP.10)m 180 Iloadi- mg II -20 X
1004 Clataw,al. m 70,,,60% 140., r-do , , -Z,:-....-.otah.ot4i
;000

,• do , 104 10 .., -; do:. ...t.eva.sog.
It -00 itim 1aim 71!......10,, 1011. , .126. - ' 4 ,-L-.51*2.0%

604 41 NayIn _12.0 7,1, ROL_ do, t- .1- --:-:,,,, 10N,
lit8000 _dO , b6,12 - I toodalgt4ii:e.o6

100- - do ....,84-8,77 -JO Rlin. McVan0.146 ll*
MO"— .1.0 72 160-,lnlioh-R ,

'

-16600NPena804 041.02 4, tArtkirmk,ll,..... .i.,, .4"K
• - ,BRTW3III6 • BOVIDL?

100 Reading .12. '

-003 246 titifildlt•
10 90.2rmecedal 8k...49 1 -

,„

2000 Oity 6t.:•,..0124P.6413‘ 6 =+, ppCCa .......

2000 do 1iew.....1004 _

- - , ' 16421;66122.ak urevataststad.1.214403_ • 'do • t6.::....:.16
OiOBING-PitUTSA.DIt,

ettilaathibBK.-.; Mg 88;t1Behlriii--404;, 9-A -3%

1.,., IL 111 44.. 464 963 g . - Ig--P/41.- ; .:..:: IT, lilt
, ' -*lt N47 in otT.lOO .100 x it=9.3,CAbt:Jk8
Pima- 6a- - - CO 50,.- ---(4441994,411:. -1_~,9 .- 49
Heading It ' 20%.0}4 ..t‘,24. --

'
= 49 49

b44,70.:-. 19- • TiOirlilaiii S., 1014)O%
.

..

d- EA 89 )44 02 .. ' .
1.

Leh Coal& :41.T.-.. ON 4834.- •'
", -- do .. -19342 •12 j4 S-4144:046..4'..'' 9;4k,-; 8,1(

Penns .It' 40 - 401( ft 64 om•ew~ 22m 89 ~.. 87 89 ups .St 90
tffor 0.3e1 Con. 154 at astawists 8..., 8

"prat_ JOT 108 st licst.lo.4 00%
Sekl- eif )82. 7' % 72% Nita&bathR. 07 ea

4aees,F.." 17 ow!.84 - g
• • 111/40&17145 Rs 45

Philadeipfna
- razz liti4Drinteg

There is very littledeirosed for Blear to-day, sod the
only solos reported 'arer'soo bbl's extra, to go West, a:
$7 30; 100 Wei Broad-street enpordne at $7.40 tar
bbl, and small iota to the trada, atirtettlf up to V?(/3,
8 30 for insprilitte, extrai, and fancy as in qua-
lity. The mutat is dull, sad tie", receipts, especially
from the West, rely light Bye Bloat and Corn rest
are also quiet, but steidy, atilt 50 for the farmer oaf
64 bbl for the latter. Whost-z.thare is sot much
dome, owing to the-higli ilea. of holders; only stoat
B,ooolnt._ sold .0.V.51-,7084 76 for red, Ike latter far
abate, end 31 8031 ed for white. Biretta steady at 301
,V'lai, COrnsis.,dull I- about, 500 bus prate yellOw
sold,mostly inemail lots, at 88ese0i.,:wittolt hes decline,
...stagingat the bittenpziae, Qatsire'aellrat 'ratherfreely;
6 000 bus Peoria sold at Aoesoot tb go latterfoxy/tam lots ;

mall lot of Fortilleribrounht ttiikattar pita*. Buck-
wheat is in attire reqnsatorlth‘ fartheidaber of 3 000
bus to noteassimmulo 4/A, bus Bask-.-Theie is to:
little doing InQaeraitron,nraLdrat Ito lis dell at 328
020 alt ton. Cotton--The market is ftemeriand rather
more active, and 100000 hake, bars blerkonitiat fait

rates, including mi'dlitr fair 17plands at /2j0212Ma
'cash. iarocedes-LThere is little or-nothing doing, and
trade le dull. Provisiass—no .market it ricebting.d,
and.the salsa alesmall: Whiskey isOottnitint We
,cote Rantoul:Ma 27a; Freon and Ohio do 28028me
elide 27,63730, sad dlidga tale 4P' gallon.

New York stockt.
-- , iiitolli

1000 Missouri61a5.BxBoooo
, do. .16 i60K0 do 160- 66

1 0 Paoifi3 Id 1.8 160- 67
100 Popo Coil Co 82)(
1 0 Oamborl'd Prof 17
SO Del et Hod Uo nBO VI

.*Otapitei,'Jv.ae_ls.
160 81.101 Oda B 610 dl
200 . _do_ . ..660-41x
100 do , - 41
100 Co - loxICa Pay:on:m .ll 11130 11. 210

100 do , 100 120160 Id Oen B - 68
160461 &.Ohlo B so
Ira -do 816 681(
100: do- ,

- 033100 1116vs8.To1B b6O 20.74

100 Z 1 Y t ant alO ' 73
luo do 73X100 Tteadiolta slO. 40,1 i
60 rdloh 3 R Guar b6O 80.
60 Ohio& tkIR 410 69 -

TSB Et
A sass are dull, witlx sale

sod :4_76 foe Pearls. _

AR ITS.
:3 of gpbPle et $5 87 for PON,

' Mt —The market fOr EFtste and Weetern Flour ii
heavy and .I.oo' lower. wlth-litht receipts and melee of
4 800 bble at SO. 5e7.60 for nape,floe State; SS 7086 90
to-extra do ; 53 25e8 60 for nape+ floe Weetern; -1076er7 05 tor extra do, end $7, 6417.80 for shipplog blondeof extra round boq. 08,0 Southern If oar le doll andbeery, withsale. of 800bble at $7.30.77 53 for miird
togood, and $7 55e9 93 for extra. Cantdlan_Fiour is
nemioal. '

Gaels —Wheat le dull and drooping, with Files or
31,00 bus white North Carolina ar $r nal 80, new
whiteatiorgla st. $3, and Western white at CI 138 - Vern,e beery and lower, with gales of 11,000 bus Westernmixed et Sic, yellow Southern 13 90e, and Ironed yellow894.80a. Bye la dull. Barley quiet: Ole arefavor, and quoted,et 430470 for Southern, Panne'.nada', and leraey;liod 478540 tor theta, Canada, andWestern
_PROVSSIoNS —Pork drill and moralisewith smallsales at 217 12 for Mesa ,and R 6 for Prim... Baer is
inil and heMYI, with Wes of 100 ebb at 20 15e1.25for
°mitt," Prime; $1.600226 for.Coautry ideas; $'1714(orßepacked Western, and $14016 for HStta., Bacon
and Cat Meata arc quiet. Lard is dull, with attire of100 bb's at 11m11Xo - Butter aeurCheEee a -e quiet

Wl:ilexes., is ste Lay at 210
NEW YORK OA 'Mt MARKET Wedateday,

Soon 15 —The receipts- Saws been 8_347 heaves-210sown,sown, 1,170 beats 10,241 sharp sad lambs, and about
7,010 swine, showing an ioorirams of about 87 0 ishespnod lambs, and 1 600 swine (about), and a demossa of120 beeves, 25 cows, and 10 veal.. At Bergen,'N
281) !isms sold to Branhamfor thlakoszket. At Allot-'We 8,119 beetles were yarded- for the week-, of which547 bead were from Kentucky, 018 from Ultimo, 490
from Ohio, and b77 from N. _The Bad River Roadbrought ever 17 ,9, the Erie 976, Harlem 44 Cam and
Amboy, 62; /tuition river boats, 848 ;•and New JerseyVentral, 40. The Beef Oattle markethas te.day endysaterday, owing ,to a liberal imply, and the sn'deaeaceselve,warm _weather,_declined half to _one cant ti'lb The qaallty has not bean a,good as theaverage forcame weekiscpast, end 'many gales have been made torule. s. We quoti at Bto 21,10, average priee aliont10c.

The reeeiptK of Sheep and 'Latchbare keen excessive,
especially itt Chamberlasn,e and prices are fully 76e %e'head lower. We quote'at 4060, lire weigh; and 809 efor do Lambs- brereed. Sego for Sheep and
for Lambe. We know of carcass Mot us selling at Sakstr, lh at Washington Market, owing to the warypwarmweather. Veale are alto lower sod doll; Wee at Cilia.
Cows are selling moderately at $205070 Swine c.ro..
mend. tor prime corn fe.j, Oi cOjfa, and do dint ling6)106%o,

Markets .by_Teiegfaih.
licw °ELIAS'. Jolla 14—Ootton has advancedextol today of 800 bales at lleelljes for nliddlisga.The Wes of three days amonht-to MO bales end thereeetpte to 1400 hales. against4,800 bides Jut, /W.Corn—rdixbd leonoted It$l.lO. - .
MOBILE.. JOE" 1.8,-00Mon-BEIBI do-day of I,COObaits at lleplLya for middlings. The tales of gate"

dale amount to 2 303-balk, ant the receipts to 890bales . -
_

.
lIALTIIIORE, Jane 15.—Picne 4011; aides of ilowsrdstrait end Onto at $7. Wheat inactiee, at El 8.531 86.Corn doll ; yellow to, whits, 754711.• Prostaions doll ;91,1.8 9)80. tVhtekey nominal at !at. Rio Coffee 11„if

-

tag of the Steamer America...Oath16400,000.
VIM! Yeag, ;tine15.=-rite *tempt Alitietiot eaiteQte, :day, with wpwardt 0!4400t000, therr°l*


